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hallway Surgeons Hoot an Omtha. Han to

the Head of the Association ,

[ VERBAL QUARRELING ON QUARANTINE

' |Utoi ItlfthU Principle n Tlv <l find Then
CompletelyKitlnguliihfifl Ktcctlon of-

OfTlcori Mi'titnt (Inlvculon xt l. t
' l) j' Seiilnni of the Surgeon*.

Without fuss or feathers the railway sur-
hcons

-

, with adjournment staring thorn In-

ho; face , tagan the morning's prlnd at half
o'clock yesterday , the first half hour

I icing taken up with the reading of the Jour-
nl

-

anil Its correction.-
Dr.

.
. Sanford of Mississippi Introduced a-

c.solntlon having the snmo effect as a-

Mesolutlon laid on the table Thursday. Dr-

.anford's
.

resolution vrovldod for one mom-
or

-

' on the nominating conunfltco from each
Potato and that each member have ono vo t-

tpr| every ten members ,

Dr. Knox moved to table the resolution
nd this bit or political work (Hod abornlng.-

Dr.
.

. 1'ntchln of Nelson Nob. , Introduced
jlie following :

, , In the report of the treasurer , Dr
Harvey Itcud , to this association ho re-

urt
-

that f3 was paid to the Hallway Ago for
| rtch inumbor ; mid

rua * , Quito a number of the members
[ 'ulncd the society within n few inonth.s before

end of the jirchont fiscal year , yet tlio
'rcnsurcr colloctud the full umoittit for Uio-

jnllwny AKO ; thercforo bolt
k Unsolved , That a Bppcl.il com-
ilttco

-
bo appointed , consisting ( if the three

I'.x-IirrsIdontH' , viz. : Prs. Muulock , Oulten and
ki'.urnhy , also the ox-st'orutnry nud the present
.ecrctnry ( if this society , touxaiulnu the books

find accounts nud inaku a report to this asso-
rjlntlonbufora

-
Its niljimtntnutit for Iho reason

I that thcro H so much dissatisfaction In regard
[ to this niattor and In junlcu to our treasurer
Land the association , mid especially the inotn-
I hers who have so recently Jolm-d our lissocla-

tlon
-

[ , tliat this special Investigation bu had.
After the reading of the resolution Dr.

Rood arose to a question of inivilogo , and
I stated that the resolution was unconstltu-
tlonal

-

( , and that the subject would bo fully
rlcalt with In the executive committee's re-

f
-

port. Ho moved to lay on the table und It-

II we nt thoro.
Thanked Nearly Kvoryboily.

The committee on resolutions , consisting
ref Drs. Hnmdpii , S. S. Thorno and Stewart ,
[jilicii presented Its regrets as follows :

Whereas , The railroads have ta1oa a Kroator
Piilorcst In our association this yuar than ut
Kit any time Heretofore , both east und west ;

I'licreforo bo It
Resolved , Tliat this association extend Its

Hearty thanks to all railroad iiinnnRura who
liiuvo oxtoiulcd frco transportathm for the
luurposo of enabling the inonihorsof the nsso-
T'lallon

-
to attend I IIO.Mlli! annual iiioolliif ,' , now

| iboltt to bu closed , nud especially do wo wish
i > tlmnk the nmiuiKPiiiont of the union I'nclllc-
nd rri'immt , Klkhorn & Missouri Valley rall-
oads

-
for the elegant and enjoyable arraiiKu-

nunts
-

they have voluntarily niiulo for the
reu excursions to Denvur and tlm Hot Springs.
Resolved , Tlmt wo extend our thanks to the

Ihressof Oinaliu for cuietnlly prepared and
I full rcportM ot the numerous sessions hold
iJurlng this meeting.-

Uesolved
.

, That the thanks of this ossocla-
jttlon

-
bo extended to the hotels of the oily for

jflho hospitable entertainment of the meniburs-
Tjtirlng tholr stay In the city , and also to the

for their hospitality and kindness
Juliirlng our r.olourn among them.-
I

.
I Jtosolvcd , That this association extend a
[ vote of thanks to Dr. W. J. dalhrallh for his
untiring energy and successful ollorts to iimko
this meeting one of the greatest In the history

i .of the association.
Resolved , That President 11 rock and liU

staff of olllcors and committees hoglvon a votu-
of thanks for tholr united efforts In behalf of-

tlio association and the untiring manner In-
.vrhlch. thuy havu served Us members during
the east yuar.

After a motion to send a copy of the reso-
lutions

¬

to those mentioned In the resolutions
ttioy were passed by a rising voto.

President Brock on ochalf of Himself and
his corps thanked the association for Us-
rourtosy ana Its forcbcaranco toward him-
iclf

-

, n novlco In the presiding ofllco.
The executive committco then submitted

its report , to which was attached a letter
from the Hallway Ago offering to pivo $150
Dither in money or medal for the best paper
read before the association. The committee
also took up Dr. Heed's report , which didn't
Impress the association very favorably , and
a delegate moved that Dr. Patcbln's resolu-
tion

¬

calling for an Investigation of Dr. Har-
vey

¬

Hood bo taken from the table , which pro
vailed. Dr. Heed thereupon moved that the
resolution bo passed and that all his books ,

vouchers , receipts , etc. , voro at the disposal
of the committee. The motion prevailed.-

Nnmlnntoil
.

the Ofllcrri ,

From the committee of nominations the
tallowing report was made :

For Prosldpntr > r. W. J. dalbralth.
For Ifirst Vlco 1'rosldont Dr. K. It. Lewis.
For Hocond Vlco 1'rosldont Ur. Thomas II-

.Manluy.
.

.
For Third Vlco President Dr. R. V. Yansey.
For Fourth Vlco President Ilr. I ) . F. Htowart.
For Fifth Vlcu President Ur. K. A. MoOan-

rou.
-

.
For Sixth Vleo President Tr.) E. O. Ooehran.
For Seventh Vlco PiosldentUr.V. . U-

.niakoiluy.
.

.
For Secretary Dr. J. M. Dlnnon.
For Assistant Secretary Dr. J. II. Ford-
.ForTreafciirer

.
H. J , Harvey Iteed.

Members of the KM'Ctttlvo Committee A. J.
Mullen , Jr. , to 1111 unuxplred tonnof Dr. Din-
hen ; Dr. J. 11. Murphy , A. A. Thompson , 0. K-

.Colo.
.

.
For Chairman of Transportation Committee

'-Dr. W. II. Outton.
For Chairman Committee of Arrangements

-Dr. II. 11. Wilkinson. ,
[ For Place of Next Mooting Gulvoston , Tex.-

Wo
.

recommend that the date of the next
looting ho , decided and olllclally announced
y the ext'cntlvo committed.
The following list of names proposed for

.lonornry membership In this association ru-

.fotrodto
-

us are ri-eonimendcd for oli-etlon :

iCdwardV) . Hinlth , Ksc ] . , president and Konura !

imannRorCuntral Vermont railway , St. Alban.s
Vt. : D. W. Hnnborn , Esq. , Konunvl supurln-
tondont

-

lloston & Maine railway , Boston
ss.j W. J. Hplccr. JCsi ] . , general maniiKOt-
cuKO & IJraiid Trunk railway , Dutrolt ,

JMlch.i I' . J , Saruunt , Ksii. , general manacei-
Gruiul Trunk railway , Montreal , P. Q.j Kd-
ward Dickinson , Esq. , general manaKur Union
1'acillc railway , Umaha : P. P. Khelhy , Ksi | , ,

general mamiKor Coast I.lnus , Ureat Nortliurn
railroad , Huattlv , Wash. : tlm mauaKlng direc-
tors

¬

of tlio Ulilcago & Milwaukee ! Ueoriio Van
Huron , Buperlntendunt JclFerson division
l> lo railroad , Carhondale , Pa ,

Wo rocomiuonil that lids association oxtenil-
n vote of thanks to Dr. K. It. Lewis of Kansas
Lilly , who has Hlnco or organization HO faith
fully and olllclently served us us xocretary
It Is our JudRiuent that the piusunt HOUIH
busts of prosperity of this association Is In n
largo inoastiroiluu totliu yualoua and untlrliif-
oirorts of Dr. I.owl.s-

.It
.

Is also rocuiutiiundcd that Mr. Harvey P ,

Robinson of DID Hallway Ann ho miulounassO-
'rlato mtiniber ot the transportation commit'
tee and that the association extends to him i

vote of thunka for Ills ulllclunt .survlcoa In tin
pait ,

The chairman of the nominating commit
tea stated that while Galveston , Tox. , wai
recommended it was known that nt leas
ono other city hud aspirations to cntortali
the convention. Therefore ho would onlj
mention Galveston , Tox. , and allow tin
association to pass upon the next place o-

meeting. .
All the other nominations wore then en-

dorsed by the convention , Dr , Lowls castlnt
the ballot for the several olllcers.
' J'rom the New t'rciltlent.-
Dr

.

, W. J. Galhralth , chlof surgoou of th
Union Paoillo , received a great ovation whci
President Brock introduced him to the COD

rent Ion and for several moments the upplaus
was doafonlng ,

Dr Galbraitli said : "lam uriaulo , gentle-
men of the convention , to 11 ml language t-

Mcnronit and convoy to you my thanks foi
this grand honor which 1ms como to mo.
esteem the confidence you pluco In ma mos
highly ana ask your forbearance , your holi-
In conducting the affairs of the ofllco.
promise to do the very bos ; 1 can. Again
thank you. "

The question then arose as to where th
convention should meet next year and th-
rhalrmun of the nominating commitlu-
aamcd Gulveston , Tox.

This brought Dr. Thorno of Toledo , O , , t-

his feet , who announced that Toledo , O. , wu-
Iho center of the world , Old Point Comfoi-
next. . That until today Galveston Im
never been heard of , lie stated that h-

noslrod to put In nomination Put In Uay a
the plnco for the next convention.-

Dr.
.

. King captured the eye of the chal
and urocecdod to tell of thg glories ol tli
south laud , ana particularly ot the ndvauti-

es| of Galveston as the place ol meeting.-
JV

.

U'horatou of Texas souiowhatoxcitodliilii-

TnMt1iJiili.in t ,1

iftld thfti thfl coRTflntlon would novnr moko
& mlitftVe In Rolng to Gftlvo ton , which hud
Ml the fftcllltlos nd nil Iho bonutloa clntmed
for It hy Dr. King.-

Dr.
.

. Thorns then withdrew Toledo from the
conceit and Gftlveston was lolcctod with A-

chorui of ayei.-
On

.

Intirnktlonkt Qnnrnntln *.

Dr.Thornofrom the committee on Intorna-
tlonsl

-

quarantine , then reported the follow-
ing

¬

:

1. As quarantine Is for the general good thM
quarantine should conform to the general Invr.

3. IlfilnR n public service It should bo done
at public oxpunsonnd not chargeable to rail-
road

-
* .

0. UMlrond Burgpons , the bert ftRonU from
tholr famlllarltr with the sorrlco nnd thus
loss liable to Interfere with train service , and
thus Icsi liable to Interfere with travel.

4. IlnHroiuH should auparvUo fumlKntlon ,

disinfection and care for Directed travel.
The report of the committee was adopted ,

Uclng In excellent working condition by
this time the propositions of the Hallway
Ago to donate , flrst , $150 , for tno best essay
road at the annual meeting of the conven-
tion

¬

, or, second , to donate $100 to the host ,

(50 to the second and honorable mention to
the third best essay road , wore taken up.
The second proposition was carried almost
unanimously.

Then On mo the Cllnloi.
Business over , the conventlor. settled down

to listen to "A Case of Injury to the Bladder
and Kcctum , " prepared by Dr. D. S. Fair-
child

-
, ono of the most Interesting cases re-

ported
-

to the convention , Dr. l-'alrchlld , In
the opinion of such old practitioners as Dr-
.Murdoclr

.

, showing rare surgical skill In
handling the caso. Quito n number of the
ablest physicians discussed the paper , both
from a railroad and private practice stand ¬

point-
."Tho

.

Somotlmo Early Special Treatment
of Diseases of the Eyo" was the tltlo of Dr.
Joseph A. White's ossay. It was discussed
by sevornl surgeons , who have predilections
toward ophthalmy.-

"Tho
.

Hcsponsihlltty of the Surgeon In
Suits for Damages Against Hallway Compa-
nies"

¬

brought out an exhaustive paper by-
Dr. . C. M. Woodward.-

Dr.
.

. J. B. Murphy of Chicago , assisted by
Dr. J. M. Dinuon of Fort Wayne , Ind ! , nnd-
Dr. . Boullleur of Chicago , gave n practical
demonstration before the association , nt its
request , Just before the adjournment at the
noon hour , on n dog , for intestinal anas-
tamosls

-

, by using the Murphy button. This
button Is a recent Invention of Dr. Murphy's
and designed for the purpose of lessening
time , Insuring results , unit will make opera-
tions

¬

on the bowel , that formerly were the
bugbear cf surgery , as simple , loss danger-
ous

¬

, as certain and oven more rapid than the
amputation of a linger.

The lateness of the hour at which the
convention adjourned for dinner , duo to the
domonstratlon by jjr. Murphy , caused the
association to assemble very slowly at the
afternoon session. But President Brock
seeing ndjournmont loom up above the
horizon nt oneo got down to business.-

A
.

delegate who had seen the demonstra-
tion

¬

of the morning moved a vote ot thanks
to Dr. Murphy and the convention passed
it by a rising voto.-

A
.

volunteer naper from D. Joshua Chit-
wood of Connorsvlllo , Ind. , was road upon
"Superheated Steam as Applied to Ships
and Hallroad Coaches' as a Germicide. "

The papers assigned to the afternoon ses-
sion

¬

were referred to the committee on pub-
lication

¬

, the essayists not bciug present.-

To
.

Prnvont tli Hiinnid of Ohotorii.-
Dr.

.

. Lewis of Kansas Olt.v then began the
discussion of the paper which referred par-
ticularly

¬

to the prevention of cholera. Ho
said that something must bo done to prevent
the spread of the dread disease. "If you ,

gentlemen , have ever gone through a scourge
of this kind you know its dreadful elTccts.
Men dead within , two , four or six hours
after infection. Every medical body of men
in the United States owe to the hospital
service In Now Yorc| a vote of thanks for the
efforts it made to keep cholera within
bounds. The only perfectly reliable method
'of killing the microbes is by superheated
steam. This is a vital matter to us
and the only safe anchor is superheated
steam. Germ roasting machines dot our
country for killing scarlet fever , smallpox ,
yellow fever , nnd now those machines will
bo called upon to show if they will destroy
cholera germs. Ho then moved tliat the as-
sociation

¬

extend to the quarantine oftlccrs of
Now York a vote of thanks for the efllclent
manner In which they maintained the health
of the country at a time when the scourge
seemed so near upon the whole country.

Against Nntloiml Quarantine.
Before the motion could bo put to the con-

vention
¬

Dr. Thomas H. Manloy of Now
York arose to pay a flno tribute to Dr.
Jenkins of the port of Now York for his
heroic efforts in keeping out the germs. Ho
also stated that ho understood that it was
the intention of the association to pass a
resolution asking that a national board of
health be created. Ho hoped that such a
resolution would not prevail , as the states
wore quite able to take care of themselves.-
Ho

.

contended that the state of New York , if
loft alone , would take care of the spread of
the disease.-

Dr.
.

. Manloy's remarks precipitated the
warmest kind of discussion. Dr. Thorno was
on his feet In a moment and said that
twenty-flVo years ago ho was fighting
against states rights and ho was fighting
against the principle still. Ho contended
that this was a nation with a big N and
should look after the health of the country
rather than the states in grave questions of
this kind. Ho could not see why the gov-
ernment

¬

should not protect Itself against
the cholera which threatens us-

.J.lvoly
.

Spatting on Stutcd ICIghta.-

Dr.
.

. Murphy of St. Paul argued in favor of
state health boards rather than leaving
the question to the government. Ho stated
that there was too much government and
not enough state In the discussion of the
question ,

The resolution of thanks to Dr. Jonktns of
Now York was then adopted.

Then Dr. Thorno moved that It bo the
sense of this convention that this question
of protection against cholera bo loft to the
national government.-

Dr.
.

. Miuiloy was on his foot In a minute ,

his arm was In the air rind with expressive
voice said ho hoped the motion would not
prevail , that the state of Now York was
forever opjioscd to the paternalism of the
older countries nor would she stand to have
her autonomy broker.

Then Dr. Hogors of Memphis roused the
Tammany tiger hiding bcuoatn tha elceli
exterior of Dr. Manloy by an Impassioned
speech in favor of the question being directly
referred to the federal government. He
twisted the tall of the "cat of the jungle11-
in grand stand style , assorting that the port
of Now York was in the wowor of Tamilian )
and ono of its most fertihrvoto getters. He
hoped the resolution would pass.-

Dr.
.

. Mnnloy branded as highly incorrect
some of the statements made by Dr. Roger ;

and moved that the matter Iio on the table
But before a second could be hoard Dr

Porter of Fort Wayne , Ind. , mounted UK
platform and stated in strong voice thai
while ho bolloved In the autonomy of tin
states ho was more strongly in favor of tin
supremacy of the nation , u terse sontlmen
which caught the crowd-

.Tuiiimnny
.

I'rlnolple Khut Out ,

Thou Dr. Mauley renewed his motion t
lay on the table , and receiving a second tin
convention , by a decided majority , rofusct-
to entertain such a proposition and passoc-
Dr. . Thorno's motion that the matter slioult-
bo loft to the general government. Then
was considerable applause when Presldon
Brock declared tnu resolution carried , am
the Tauimauy tlgor "wont in out ot th-
wot. ."

The wive * of the vlsltlug surgeons tho-
ipresentedtha following resolutions , whlcl
wore adopted :

Pursuant to a call the ladles accompanylni
themviuboiH of this association met In th
parlors of the Mlllard hotel und pasbod th
following resolutions ;

Whereas , The managements of the railroad
have extended to us the courtesies of fro
trannportutlon * . and thus enabled us lo onjo
the sixth annual meeting of the National Aa-

boclatlon of Hallway Surgeons , Including th
excursion to Denver und Hot tiprliiKs ; theru
tore , bo It-

Kesolv.'d. . That wo extend our thanks to th
managements of these rullrouds for thus
courtesies and privileges so freely glvou.

Several minor resolutions wore the
passed , and Dr. Stciuen poured oil on th
troubled waters by counseling closer nppl-
cation to the work of the physician , Icuvlu
the legislators to look after the laws , th
managers of railroads after the conduct o

the systems , and the surgeons to care for th
poor sick and Injured the result of rallroa-
wrecks. . It was a timely speech and seoa-
ingly had good effect.-

Dr.
.

. Galbraitli was then introduced b
President Brock , and after announcing tha
the excursion would leave at U o'clock thl
morning from the union depot for Deuvei
the couveutiou , ou motion , adjourned sin
die.

ON DIVIDING THE DISTRICT

*

DalcotM Will Remain Attached to Nebraska
for Revenue Only.

FACTS CONCERNING THE COLLECTIONS

One Firm In Omnlin I'nyn Moro Weekly
Than lloth Dakotni Do Atinnally Ilnnt-

los
-

of Prohibition n* Shown In
the Collector' * OHlcc-

.XUriD

.

Cur , S. D. , Juno 2. [Special to
TUB BBB. ] Ever since the last election
the democratic and assistant democratic
members of the congressional delega-
tions

¬

from North nnd South Dakota , assisted
by the party loaders who share , or would
llko to share , in the distribution of federal
patronage , have boon making quiet but
strenuous efforts to have the two Dakotas
cut of from the Nebraska revenue district
with a revenue agent at Sioux Falls and his
assistants taken from various portions of the
two states. Today TUB BKK correspondent
mot Mr. W. S. Hall of the revenue service
nnd asked him regarding the progress of the
movement and the probability as to its being
successful. Mr. Hall said :

"I have understood that such a move was
being made , but Know nothing further about
it and care very little , as it 1s none of my-
business. . As to the probability of the dis-
trict

¬

being divided , I have n decided opinion ,

and It is that the movement will not bo suc-
cessful.

¬

. My reasons for this opinion I draw
from the history of the district. Senators
Moody and Pottigrow , assisted by several
congressmen , made a vigorous attempt four
years ago to have the district divided
and wore unsuccessful. There was
formerly a district of the Territory
of Dakota , but on the abolishment of
the taxes ou matches , chocks , notes , deeds ,
ota. , and the reduction of the tax on tobacco
and distilled spirits in 18 *) the district was
merged or consolidated into the district of
Nebraska , with headquarters nt Omuha. It
was done as a matter of economy. Governor
Ponnlngton was for munv years collector of
the district of Dakota. By the way , ho is
now publishing a democratic paper In Knox-
vlllo

-
, Tonn. This territory did not treat

him right. Ho was from North Carolina ,
and during the war ran a staunch union
paper there. The disunionlsts could uot
terrify or make him budge an inch. Ho was
ono of the bravest men I over know and
never got under the band wagon to speak
his piece. If ho had been duly appreciated
hero ho would have graced n senator's chair
and made a valuable- representative for Da-
kota.

¬

. "
"But about this revenue business , Mr-

.Haiti"
.

When the Itovcnuo Is Collected.-

"Tho
.

collections for the fiscal year ending
Juno 80 , 183.3 , in the territory wore in round
llgures 33000. When Senators Moody , Pot ¬

tigrow , ot al , made the attempt in lbS9 to
have a district for the collection of internal
rovouuo for the Dakotas , the secretary of
the treasury called on the Omaha ofllco for
the figures. I happened to bo In Omaha at
the lime and General Dennis nailed mo to
help him got them out. The accounts of the
throe states had been kdpt under ono head ,

and It was a good dual like searching for n-

necdlo In n haymow. After working on
the old and now records for several
days vand finding -rro could not got
exact 'figures , wo made an estimate and
$5'J,000 was settled upon as the revenue for
the two Dakotas for the llscal year ending
Juno i0! , ISS'.l. Since then the accounts have
been kept soparato. The collections tor the
year ending June 30 , 18UJ. for the district of
Nebraska were close to $4,000,000 , of which
the two Dakotaa paid only about $H2000.
The great bulk of the revenue taxes m this
district are paid at Omaha ami Nebraska
City. The Willow Springs distillery nt
Omaha and tbo Nebraska City Distilling
company each pays more taxes in ono week
than the two Dakotas pay lu ono year.-
Krug

.
, the Omaha brpwer , last year paid

187000. or over three times as much as the
two Dakotas , and Stow and the Omaha
Brewing association each paid nearly as
much-

."If
.

the Dakotaa wore made a separate
district it would cpst about 23 cents to col-
lect

¬

SI , while at present the cost of collection
Is ubput 1 per cent. The salary of collector
is based on the amount collected , the
minimum being $2,100 and the maximum
f 1500. Instead of now districts the next
congress , I am informed by persons who
should know , will cut the number of dis-
tricts

¬

from sixty-throe to about forty. It is
proposed to attach Kansas to Nebraska and
the two Iowa districts to Minnesota. "

"What about the collectorship ? "
"Thoro are several candidates in the

field : Senator North of Columbus , Cox of
Lincoln and Jules Lumbard of Omaha.
Patrick Wickhum of Alexandria , S. D. ,
would not refuse it and Dan Marrata of
Bismarck la pushing his claims energetically.
The choice will probably bo between North
and Marrata. "

"Judging from the revenue returns how is
prohibition working in North and South Da-
kotal"

-

Prohibition nnd Its Kiructi-
."From

.

a money standpoint it decreases
the revenue collected , although It increases
the number of retail dealers , for the reason
that It drives out of the state the brewers ,

manufacturers and largo dealers who
always pay the most taxes. As to the moral
side , prohibition prohibits herons much as it
does elsewhere. I have been in every pro-
hibition

¬

state , in Canada and Old Mexico ,

and wherever tried , except at some few
country crossroads towns , It Is a dead letter.
There are 1,07'J retail and eight wholesale
liquor dealers in South Dakota , live of the
latter being in the Black. Hills section.
North Dakota has 333 retail and ono wholo-

j sale liquor dealers , an increase of about ! ! 1
per cent since the prohibition laws were en-
acted

-
, without it corresponding increase in-

population. . To illustrate : Take Nebraska ,
which has the Slocuin hlcrli license law. The
city of Kearney , a thriving , busy place of
13,000 people , lias eight liquor dealers
outside of the drug stores. Hero at-
Hapld City with , say 2,400 popula-
tion

¬

, you have , including drucj stores ,

twenty-two liquor dealers. Dnadwood , with
Its 3,000 population , has within two of as
many special tax stamps for the sale of
liquor as Lincoln , Nob. , with its 03,000 popu-
lation.

¬

. Beatrice. Neb , , has not as many
liquor dealers as Sturgis In this state though
Beatrice has over ten times the population
of Sturgis. Prohibition Iowa has 4,000 liquor
dealers to Nebraska's 200. Thcso and
many other llko facts can bo found in the
last annual report of the commissioner of In-

ternal
¬

rovcnuo. Prohibitionists can find
very llttlo consolation or encouragement in
the rovouuo returns. "

A bottle of Cook's Extra Dry Imperial
Champagne with your dinner makes i : com
plete. It pleases ovcryono.

CASHIER HiaaiNB ARRESTED ,

1

Another Featura of the Defunct Dorse ;
Hank at 1'onca-

.Csshlor

.

Ezra D. Hlggins of the defunct
First National bank of Ponca , was brought
in ycstcaday by i Deputy United State :
Marshal Boehnio , on a warrant based on the
indictment returned by the federal grand
jury a few days ago , charging him with coni'-
pllclty in the crooked work that resulted in
the wrecking of the bank ,

Hlggins is said to have assisted Frank
Dorsuy in the manipulation of the books
whereby the bunk examiner was deceived as-

to the exact standing of the Institution , The
arrest wasi made ycstsrorday morning , and
the deputy marshal at once started foi
Omaha with his prisoner-

.It
.

la stated that the arrest of Dorsey has
rot vet been made , but no information is ob-

tainable at the ofllco of the marshal as U
where that individual U or when Dorsoj
will bo taken into custody ,

o
A Traveler Taken with Cholera Morbaa ,

While Mr. T, J. Kichoy of Altoim , Mo ,

was traveling in Kansas ho was taken vie
luntly ill with cholera raorbus. Ho called a-

n drug store to got some medicine and tin
druggist recommended Chamberlain's Cello
Cholera and Dlarrhcm Komody so highly hi
concluded to try it. The result was Immodl
ate relief , and u 'few doses cured him com
plutoly. It is made for bowel complaint and
nothing elso. It uevor fulls.

jiPATURDAY'S' GREAT DAY.w-
ns .

a.ilcs , Tomorrow (Saturday ) must bo better with record.brcaklng value *
like these.I Of

At tha price they take
i )

like al djuck takes to-

water. .
'

An importer's stock
of towels , bought by

our manager , who is

now in New York , at-

a great loss to the im-

porter

¬

, and we place
them on sale Saturday
at a great big saving to

our customers.

From 1O to 11 a , m

Ribbons.Sl'F.-
OIAL

.
SALE.

REMNANTS OF
All silk ribbons , all short lengths , In Noa.

C toXJ, yourcnolco.-
Miinclal

.
urleos on-

Tollot articles ,

Koaps ,
Perfumes ,

Toilet water ,

Tollot powder ,
Tollnt creams.
Combs , brushes. *3rM dozen ladlun' bolts , assorted styles , Ol-
Ladles' handkfs. special sale fur Suturdnv-
at 5c lOc 15c and 25c

5Oc-
25c

lisle uants , knee length
A coed jersey ribbed Icnco pants.
Ladles' fast black licse. 40 gau o. they O tinnovorsoll loss than 3. o. . . . *i JC-
Hoys'Iron clad bicycle hose , iast black Of ndouble heel and too ** ArL-

adles'

, (

irons

((111(1(

ladies'
; ros-

ular : > >
fOOC-

bildren's

;! >
CQ$-

3,00quality S5.0O

Tliey ar-

eAnd Take

Duck

kuotloilf-
rltiRO

.rapinosoaftor-dui-

Summoruntlorwcnr

SPECIAL GIFT SALE BOYS' CLOTHING.-
A HARMONICA WITH PUR3HA.S-

E.A Harmonica. Given to A Harmonica Given with
by Our Clothing every purchase over

3Department.H-

oys'

Boys' Clothing Department.H-

oys'Wool All Wool 2-l'leco nnd-
SlnRlollroaatod.Slnilo-ltroastcd BultA have been Boys'

Your choice all our Lonn-Pnnt Suits the $5 Sfl

solllnit $9lpj one at 83suitsforourGlftS.Uo suits at our Halo. Suturd.iy
ft

Long-Pant thai have All have soiling
$10 to $18 6.OO

Hoys' trnshort Doya' Waists at. cambric waists
have sold SI price

pr.oo .V"

HARMOMICA EVERY 2.00 PURCHASE BOYS' DEPARTMENT.

1LECTRIC LIGHTS TESTED

Now Will the City Know ai Muoh as Mr-

.Wiley Doea About Oondlo Power.-

CITY'S PHOTOMETER PUT IN OPERATION

Are Tights Put to Hliow Candle-
Power Rnnelng 1'rom 70O to

Electrician Conrglll Will Report
Jlosults of the Work.

The photometer for the USD of the city
electrician In making tests of the are street
Ights for candle power lias arrived the

first preliminary boon mado. The
.nstrumont arrived Thursday morning

the Intention keep the from
becoming public property In order that

might make tests oLtbo lights with-
out the knowledge of meddlers or-

ntorcsted persons.
About 11 o'clock Thuasday night a DEB re-

porter noticed several people In the center of-

tbostrcotand thoarcllght at tbo
of Twentieth street St. Mary's avenue
was lowered nearly to the ground. The cen-

ter of attraction seemed to bo a nickel-
plated Instrument mounted that might
have been taken for a instru-
mont. proup was taking note of
the movements of a small man who was roc-
Oirnlzed as City Uowglll. Ho
ventured out alone at that time of the night
for tbo purpose of ascertaining with the
photometer exactly what of a light the
city Is receiving from the Thomson-Houston
company and selected the spot referred
to as being very advantageous for his ot
sorvatlons and The rouortor lingered

did not quit tbo company of the oloo-

trlcinn until the been
tbo landings dotted down the iiooossury
computations mado-

.Unirtho Power PnJVl

The result of the sva's perfectly satis-
factory sustains tlm position of Mayor
Bemis other ofUclaU.iJJ.'hoy have

the arc light * which are
required by the coutraotkVflth the com-
pany to bo 2,000-candle power not up to
that standard by a t not de-

velop moro than ono-lulf of the
light at Twentieth strotjt' St. Mary'a-
uvpnuo developed a candLa power of between
1,000 1,100 with n voltatfo of 03. The
reading was made under Uiotwost favorable
of circumstances tua Alight was given
the benefit of every doubt. Several read-
Ings made an average was

result arrived atiintliat manner.
After completing work tboro the

electrician shouldered his and
next stopped at Twcntyrfourth street
St. Mary's nvenuo. pro light was
lowered a focus from an advantageous posi-
tion secured sevorST roadlngs
made. This light was not nearly so strong
us other although nearly an Hour
was spent there It was Impossible to secure
a moro favorable than first one
made. The candle power developed was be-

tween 000 and 703 and it was Impossible to
secure a bettor showing

Features of 1'hotometor.-
No other lights were tested that night

the preliminary trial of satis-
faction Cowglll acquainted himself
with the instrument Its workings

It well In hand. Ho believes it prove
a success and that Its accuracy will bo fully
DBUbllshed. Ho vill follow up work of
testing will make known to the council
what ho ascertains.

The photometer is an Instrument of Gor-
man tuako thU one came direct from

From 0 to 12 a m.
Another biz remnant ot embroidery

from Oto 12 a. m. Tlmy will bo at ono-
halt the marked remnant price.-

Nlokol curling Irons each rj rjJ

Nickel hair 1 ft 5 pronjC3 prong v
Curling Iron heaters 15C 25C-
A 4. 17 One lot of short wnUts-

li* f Jw material linounadrixs the
price of those has $ l.r for 7Crt-

hlssalo

Reefer Jackets.
81.00 quality now 45C

quality now

1.75quality now

J.00quality now. Q Q

now.

the

$2 or

Ifor S
Y. of Gift

Hint
fO. at-

200palr3 Sateen 38c Hoys'
them sale gilt sale

IN

Tot

and
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and
faot

Mr-

.Cowglll
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nud

Tbo also

Electrician had

sort

had

tost.
nnd

test bad completed
and

For.
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and
and

are
and
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and

and
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und wore

tbo and

the
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the best
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1.50

Berlin. It weighs twelve or thirteen pounds
and is oasilv taken from ouo point to-

another. . It is T shaped nickel plated and
in appearance resembles a surveyor's in-

strument. . Its worltings are very simple
and not nearly so complicated as an untutored
mind might imagine. There are two cylin-
ders ono being used for gazing at the
light to bo tested and the to balance
the standard candle burning within. In the
flrst oylirfdor are placed glass lenses the
number being determined by the Intensity
of tno light. Tuoy retard the light and
bring it to a minimum to bear
measurement. The rays of the light

through the lenso strike
farther back a triangular lonso located
ut the Junction where the other cylinder
connects. The of light from the stand-
ard candle also strike this lens and u reflec-
tion of brilliancy is thus secured. Witbin the
cylinder containing the standard candle is a
movable lens or screen. This is moved
along until the bright on the

lens is obliterated.
How K ntiHs nro Obtained-

.It is the balancing of n standard candle
against an unknown light that brings
the result. The distance is then measured
In millimeters the movable lens registering
the number on the scale. Then the number
of millimeters from the light measured to
the flrst louses is ascertained. The square
of each is then computed and a multiplica-
tion of the result with the retarding power
of the lenses used In the measurement brings
the candle power of the light.

The of the instrument Is war-
ranted by the company manufacturing who
claim the only error that can bo
committed is In the reading by the observer.-
Prof. Huinrich who has ono the instru-
ments ou exhibition nt the World's fair has
written that ho will come to Omaha in case
it is desired provided the traveling expenses
are paid.

After n number of tests have been made
by the electrician and ho is fully convinced
of its responsibility and accuracy the coun-
cil will probably take a hand In the matter
If the results prove the same as the prelim-
inary ones and the lights are found to lie so
far below candle power It is promised by
some of the counciimcn that the bills of the
elostriu light company will bo cut down and
then fun is expected.

Plies of people have piles but Do Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvo will cure them.

Struck by
The crackling crash that startled every-

one in the central part of the city at 2:30
yesterday followed the pirtial destruction of
Hans Nelson's saloon building nt Twentieth
and Dorcus streets. Ono corner of the build-
ing torn away damaging it to the ex-

tent of.300 ono was injured

What Is It?
* In point of fact it is the

freedom from poisonous and
spurious ingredients the ex-

cellence in flavor which gives
to Dr. Price's Delicious Flav-

oring Extracts of Vanilla
Orange Lemon etc. their
wide popularity and increas-
ing sale.
The retail grocers are learning
that quality rather than price
is necessary to the
confidence of customers and
oaake a .successful business

LIKE

1 to-

An Imnortor's slock ot
towels in two lota. In
thin lot are lowols both
huok tlanmslc nnd
bath lowols that
wore imported to soil
ns high 113 ISo nnd 0c.
For this sale 12ic.-

Thlri is the bet lot.
600 dozen towola that
wore imported to soil for
from ! 5ou to Too. Tlieso

nil very line
knotted friiiKO nnd

drawn work.
Fancy colors nnd white ;

pot your llrst pick Stttur-
duy morning ut !25c.

JiOdozon Vointltttl
nor cofrroqlnfl different decor itlons
houehtat bin naorlllco by our Now OEZrt
York bilvor Ihoy irn tomorrow ut. *

Not moro than six to customer.-

Ladles'

.

extra quality Unlou uilK low
HOOK and knee lengths ; they tire *7 tinworth J1.25 : Saturday at. < vJU-

FromO to 10am. Ladles' Swis rlbhort
vests. 2 for

A 4O Ctn A line line ot summer scarfs.ca.li 4iw lr for men , fotir-ln-lund. bows ,

etc. , oto-

.Men's balbrlgjcnn 2 pairs for

silky throid bal-
brlgfjan. eroy mixed imol's hair nt-
4Tu garment. .

.

>

Boys *

. Our .

, Double Double
.

, nil , , }

, ,

O .'
Bolllnc for Long-Pants
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Sweetheart's Face
that's my wife's you know wears

a cheerful , life-is-worth-living expres-
sion

¬

, ever since I presented her a box of

WHITE RUSSIAN

She is always recommending Kir&i
soaps to her friends says she is
through with experiments has just
what she needed to make labor easy ,
and ensure perfectly clean clothes.
She knows what she's talking about
don't forget it-

.JAS.

.

. S. KIRK & CO. , Chicago.

Dusky Diamond Tar Soap n-

SI KEEP COOL
Inaldo , outside , and all tbo through ,

by drinking .

HIRES' §edrink ' *great Temperance ;
' *. us healthful , us It Is pleasant. Try it.

Catarrh Ciiro nuroi catarrh
All druvKlsti. Wo outs.

OUR EMPLOYMENT DEPT
onuloyor and omp'.oycn-

nothlnif , h IB ennhlod ui to advance tuto-
reitsotboth

-
, anil also our own , byuuourlat

better results tha machin-
e.Wyckoff

.

, Seaman BenediclTC-

Mit'UONR 175 > i'U liWBN'AM af.
TI1OHAH11SIJIIMO.V Wai'ilrut o-

IPATENTS I ) . 0. No foa pat la ou-
tatuod. . Wrltsfor luvonturi Uu-

lJIvCll V UUljAnd alt tin ; train of-
KV1US.V1AKNIHBKS DKIIIUTr.lCTC. , that ao-
coonmnr

-
In moil gUICKhV unil -

OIIIIKI ). VM HrltKNOTH and ton *

circa to of tbo bodI will tun I > 9 *

paokoilt KHKK to our urtorar tbo proscrip-
tion

¬

that ourod u o cf tuuie iroublui. Addreii , 1*
A..UUAULBV , IUTH.U CUIKU.

.ISOOyanl' of French oli.illk , cliolco tylo
Jim received direct fiom I'tiriR. This is n da-
Inycd

-
shipment and wu will close the A-CLnlot nut nt. . . . .. TCtJU-

Thojr were Imported to soil for 03o and 750. 1

STORM SERGE.

10 pieces navy storm serge. 52 Inches
Ide. thov would ho value nt

for Saturday at-

Wolmvo the cronlost birjalri that linn over *

xhown this so.ison In half luundorod
dross with collar und culls f7 Cnattached , at OU

1 onso moro of the Indies' gowns recolTod-
nnd placed on silo: Saturdity. Those uro finer
and a lltllo nicer trimmed thuntho Ql7rlast wo had utSl07. huturday price. . O f U

EVERY 32

of in

All 2-PleoeSuits and Suits. ofthat ot
$7 , kind

our Sale . . .

All Suits been Suits bo.-n from
for

c. pints some lllaclt flne worth35e.
of for gift

. .
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( MAIN LI NEB. & O. R. R. )

SEASON OPENS JUNE 15TH. 1893-

RATES $00 , $75 und $00 a month ,
according to location. Address ,

GEORGE D. DisSUIELDS , Manager ,
Cumberland , Md. , up to Juno 10 , After
that dtito , either Dcor Park or Oakland ,
Garret County , M-

d.Ths

.

Midland Hotel
Cor. 16th and Chicago?

Jefferson Square Park-
..Tlicsf

.

OllPllPrl .Hulldliisraiid fnrnl-: (

VTJJtJUeUf turo entirely now.
American plan , til , I Hpoolal rntus-
Kuropoan plnn , II f lor aT f by the wook.

C'unvontunt to nil rnr line * in mill from tlopou.
OITors nil CHI in forts, cniivltmumoiiinil faru of liliher-
prlrocl liutoli. Kvcry room vn outildo room. Uloo-
trio llsuta , call belli , Ka , tmtliB , etc-

.M.
.

. J. FRANCK ,
Prjpriitor

PIT BLIP AUCTION.W-

ill
.

bo bold nt public auction on

Tuesday , June 6 , 1893 ,
At tlio ollloo of Iho Konnoboi llancti Cornpnnj , No

20 North btrcot , Dotton , .Muss. , ut 10 o'clock a.m.

All the real estate belonging to eoid
company , situated in Ouster and Daw-
eon counties , Nebraska , consisting : of
0500 acres , moro or loss , of rich
farming land , with buildings thereon.

The property In eolil l r vnta of > alil company to-
nnnblu It to cloio up Its bumnaia It lsfrouora.ilt-
mmmbranco nnil will bo nolil ni n wholu for caili.

For f urtliur Inrormatlon IUHI parlloulurj apply nt-
tlio oflluo of tbo Konnoboo Itunoli to. , 2U Kortu-
itrci't , llooton , Muia. ft

n

Furnishes Ihu Best and Cheapest Method ot-

FIREPROOFING HOUSES.N-

YH'.ft

.
(or catalogua ol Lathing , Fencing ,

BtcbJo FUturuu , oto.-

N.

.

. W. K.Vl'ANI ) !! ! ) M1STAI. CO. ,

No. 3T routy8UtUS :. Cnioxaa

CHURCH ORGANS.
Tlir list of <Jliurlif uslni

our Omul is will | rovK 10 your
nt wvfurnlitu-

IIK.Vr
Ihu

far tliu luiml iiiunny.-
1'rlcra

.
from 8300 logj,000.-

If
: . Iyou will mnto lliu willing

coiiacUy of your church or
hull , wt> will BOW! ( !> ! )
coinpHlu xjicclllriilloii. ! of a-

PELOUBET CHURCH ORGAN ,
exactly Mullt'1 In your iifols.Vo dro ulno pro-

iiarnl
-

m hullil Cliurcli Urgiiiis fur rcblilrnctii-
.Jliesc

.
luttrusienUf tire thu crowriliitf feature of a-

incxlcrii lioinf. We build In jitylr lo mntcU tbi
woodwork , WrUu for ( Uulgus unit prlcx3.

LYON & . HEALY.
State und Monroe Sts. CHICAGO.N-

UIK.
.

. Our faclirli| | rcvlucu upward of 100,00-
0tuiulcal iDitruiutiiU


